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Flowing Up Ten 
■ Million Acrm of 

Cotton Planned

Legal Aspects
- Of Prohibition

T V s! Rental Wcnefiis »f S190,- 
008,01(0 Would be Distributed 
Over South Under Program

WASHINGTON, June 10 (API. 
—Secretary Wallace Monday 
called for the destruction of IT 
000,000 acres of growing cotton 
in  a  long-limbed experl mont .to 
curb production and reduce the 
potential surplus of the Couth’s 
big money crop. 4 

The Becreta.y announced th a t 
maximum processing taxes— 
about 4.1c a pound on, the basis 
of present price .relationships— 
would be levied beginning Aug. 
1 to  finance the program under 
which growers will be asked in 
-.plow up  portions of their crop 
in  return for rental benefit n ~y- 
'xnents and the right to obtain 
options on Government-owned 
cotton. ■

A campaign will be started in 
the  South next. Monday when 

, growers will be asked to sign 
contracts to ren t cotton lands at 

" from $6 an  acre up, depending 
on the average past yields and 
estimated production of the land 
this year.

Option .for- Farmers 
T he " farmer can . either offer 

to take an outright cash pay
m ent for plowing up portions of 
Ills crop or can take a smaller 
ren tal and obtain in addition an  
option on about 2,400.000 bal-is

- to. an am ount equal to the esti
m ated output of the land he 
retires from production.

1 These options .will, be offered 
: hira a t  6c a  pound or nearly 3c
-■. below the current market p ice. 

-He may order these options 'ex
ercised a t any time up to next 
January, - his profit being .the- 
difference between the 6c and 

." th e  price cotton is selling for a t 
th e  time he sells.

• Wallace said operation of the 
whole plan was contigent on the

-degree of co-operation shown by
- - growers during the week’s cam

paign to obtain contracts.
■ - " Unless Wallace is certain he 
, can take a large amount of cot
ta ton  out of production, equivalent 

, to  a t least 2,000,000 bales produc- 
_ ! tton, he is not prepared to pro- 
j '  ceed further with the plan.

To Distribute SI 10,000,090 
. However, he indicated he is 

confident of the success of the 
campaign »■ and his associates 

-■ said there was virtually no doubt 
but th a t the plan would be em
ployed and th r i  aboxit $101,000,- 
f?30 would be distributed in ren t
als to growers in the next ft-,v

- months.
Wallace will use about $54,000,- 

000 from the $2 (0.000,000 made'
. available by the fa in act arid 

subseque it laws to acquire lull
- title  to cotton on which Govern

m ent loans were made by the 
farm  board and other agenc es. 
He is making settlem ent'for the 
cotton, which is under the con-

■ trol of the new Farm  Credit Ad
m inistration a t the rate of 9 l-2c 
a-pound, -

Wallace,' in whose name the 
pool cotton will be held, may 
sell any portion of it he desires 
up to March 1, 1936, when the 
law requires he must complete 
disposition of it.

Work On County Basis 
While fixing a 2,030 000 ba’e 

minimum, Wallace hopes to take 
out of production land capable 
of producing a t least 3,000,000

• hales.
When the contract offers to be 

gathered up during the cam- 
• paign have been brought togeth

er, ’the official decision will be 
made as to which shall be ac
cepted ’

The campaign will be handled
by extension workers and ot.ier. 
agricultural officials and will in
volve contact with nea ly 2,000,- 
d0O cotton producers. The drive 
v ii; ta-. conducteo on a county 

Me with an effort made to 
i’̂ M ribu te  rental payments as. 
"m’tfioly as possible hi order to 

./  tl >nouev so -ve the por
ta widespread business 

"(Cmulatton.

AUSTIN, 1 June 17—(UP) -  
Thirsty Texans who desire leg
a t e d  3,2 beer and wines today 
were given a spoeiall set of w e s  
governing the jig-saw pusrie of 
prohibition in this state. i :■

Questions from local officials 
which deluged the attorney gen
eral’s department were answ er’d 
In a memorandum prepared by 
Elbert Hooper, first assistant a t 
torney general. He said;

■ 'Howto.-Proceed,-. .
. Counties, precincts and cities 

which voted dry prior to consti
tutional prohibition will remain 
legally dry even If Texas ap
proves the manufacture and sale 
of beer and wines In the Aug 23 

. election. : .• .... • ■■■
2. Local election to remove leg

al barriers against beer may be 
called by commissioners’ courts 
for anv day between July 2 and, 
August: 26. Commissioners’ courts 
can be required to call local op
tion elections on or after Aug. 
26 if petitioned to do so by ten 
per cent of the qualified voters 
of a county, precinct, or city. In 
no event are more than  530 sig
natures of qualified voters re
quired.

4. County, precinct and city 
local option elections may be 
submitted on the same ballot at 
the same election and presided 
over by one set of election of
ficials August 26.

Legal in Wet Counties • .
5. If Texas approves the beer 

and wine-amendment, the bev
erages are legal in all counties 
which had not voted d ry , prior 
to constitutional prohibition.

The brew would not be legal 
in precincts or cities which voted 
dry prior to constitutional pro
hibition even though they be lo
cated in wet counties, unless 
such precincts and cities speci
fically authorize beer and wines 
a t  special elections.

6. If a dry county should vote 
to legalize beer, it would not be 
lawful in justice precincts or 
cities therein which h a d ' voted 
dry prior to constitutional pro
hibiten. . .

Moreover, manufacture, . and 
sole in precincts and cities which 
had never voted dry, but which 
are located in dry counties, are 
prohibited until and unless leg
alized in a county-wide local 
option election.

Dwfutli Arens
Ask for Help

GXJYMON. Oklu. June 17 '—An 
appeal’ for $5,000,000 in  immedi
ate federal relief loans went out 
today from the sand drifted flat- 
bands of five s ta tes..

"Our people are facing starva
tion. Our livestock is su.iermg. 
Prop nil barriers and give us 
immediate rebel," said the plea, 
formulated by 3,500 representa
tives "of 'converging drouth strip - 
ken sections of Oklahoma. Kan
sas, Texas, Colorado and New 
Mexico a t a conference - here 
yesterday.

Resolutions forwarded to the 
secretary of agriculture, to fed
eral relief administrators and to
congressmen asked th a t the 
loans W provided at once 
out ■ security, through county 
connnitt ’es. Funds t j ecu i - 
dies and livesork and to recon
dition ' farm lands made i.no 
desert-like wastes by weeks of 
Molding sand storms were 
sought.; ',

William C,. Washburn of Elk
hart. Kansas, acted as genera] 
chairman of the conference.

• I t  looks: like..cotton. ; fanners 
have.everything .to gatti, nothing 
.tp '■ ’lose .in ibo  proposition, tad-1 
vdcated .by. SecretaryA A llfce. 
'While, general ’•• eoriditionfi’fiaye. 
’ forced up the price ' :tof%qtt6n, 
tetnporarily, -There "is", -nmgreat; 
assurance-: tha t will3i*em.aii|iat 

-.its .present, figure when ihefBcfd 
crop." begins*to h it that thirteen 
tetllipn | tele* carryover..,-It is 
th a t 'surplus which- has dealt, 
such, -misery to ’ cotton prices in 
recent years In spite of increased 
consumption stimulated bv these 
prices. In years gone by the Fed
eral Farm, B oard,.it will be fe-( 
called, tried to buy a-part .o f  
this surplus, hold it off the m ar
ket, The experiment failed mis
erably. ’ Nobodv can step in a w  
tell a farmer what he can rais 
and Avhat he . can’t. Nobody, 

.that-is,.-except-weather and in- 
stmts. Now, Secret riy  Wallace, 
by taking, the eommpditv, pre
pares to. pay fanners with, it for 
idle. land,, so th a t the "individual 
grower may re” lire move from 
the remainder of .Ins crop. Pro
vided, however, th r i enough far- 
i r e n  sign up, through their fa m 
agents or other designated au th
ority, to insure a .crop short 
enough to accomplish the desired 
reralt. . .-

West Texans-will be interested 
■ - in th a t nrorision ot the plan-
Rev. E. >S. Rowden preorted wWch cribs for mum -m s on rim

Sunday momma; e - " ’" ; .  basis of „ ast ymlds Ih is  yfriJ
There was a very good attend- *.W}ji be determined, on the basis
ance a t  Sunday. Scnooi and 0j pggj, production nf the tend
Church. .. and the appearance of the crop

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Scott spent y-,iS vear and it’s  general condi- 
Saturday night with Mr. and £j0 n - .
Mrs. J . D. Howard. . _ Evervbodv will know a whole

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Colins ^  tr»ore obout this plan a .year 
and Mrs. Carter Duggins weie hpncg than  they do-now-but 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob j-pe cotton belt is assuredly not 
McMinn Wednesday evening. interested in any more four and- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall one half c„nt or’fi„e ,,ent cotton, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Early , welcome anything th a t , of- 
Sunday. . , fers an improve'” ent thereon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Russell and —gan Angelo Morning Times.
Mrs. Artie MaGill of Fort Wortn ___________ _____ _
are visiting Mr. S. M. Russ 11 
and Mrs. Oleta Smith th 's  week.

We regret th a t Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Scoggins are moving to 
Vernon, Texas. -

Mr. and Mrs. Geroge Ethridre

Shower for , }

Mrs. M. T Eight gave » shoVcrj 
Friday afternoon for wKY 

Atais Griffin, who before her 
recent marrinrm was M iss'Nettie- 
Williamson. The room was dec
orated in pfhk aqil%lue.

After a number of interest inn 
contests the 'honorer was ifef) 
sen ted with a number of use-/ 
ful gifts which she unwrapped, 
admired and passed '  rfroimd, 
among the guests

Ice cream and cake were srev- 
ed to the Toilowmg: - /
, ;\Mpsda»->-es W. B. Brown. Sey- 
>b‘Ad Rowe.^Anna C. Redd, J b. 
Williamson, Albert- Baker. Mav- 

avle’l Stewart, T ru itt D.uic. j  d . 
,/ ,y iHrtn’son. »T%. 3 Ki.ne. 11

Ik (Griffin, LeSlie Griffin, R. I,. 
Newman a n d , Vi’gie
Fro”-n. 'Dorit and Ru’h D m  . 
Gei'-*rncta Bakyr, Pndnw  end 
flrffie \V'liirp"son, Berth i 51.-- 
Donald, and the ho^te^.

fito. and firs L. T H '^ { h  an '1, 
lintel daueht-'r of Pher'-vx. A i- 
ere v'shinc h’s sister Mrs. H. L 
Voss and family.

_ * — -X--

Liberty News Xross Roads New"

New HaiiTOsIiire, 
Coim^etieut aifo 

Iowa Vote Wet
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Penny fi-to-t ant! 2-ta-I, Margins Sco-ecl 
were Sunday guests of Mr. Sam by New B^rlantl Spates in Drive 
Russell. for Prohibition Erasure

Mrs.' Scoggins of Pioneer and ;-------- -
Mr. and Mrs.- Walter Scoggins Hitherto'-dry-voting Iowa eariy 
of Coleman -were th e . guests of today joined Connecticut and 
Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Scoggins New -Hampshire.in pouring -out 
Sunday

F-iends of Mr? F. E Wraimr 
will be sorrv to hear that she 
has been critically HI a: lira 
ho‘” e here. We are a l’d to re
port. however, tin t she is bet
te r a t thi^ writing. ■

Miss Novella Sharp ,-vvas the 
guest of Miss Ev'dvn Ev ns of 
Santa A nna’Saturday night and 
Sunday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newman 
and daughter Ora- Alice wera 
among those who attended the 
sinking at Watts Creek Sunday 
aft-nioon.

Charles York of Tnckh-nn 
spent the p a s t ,week -with liis 
srandp"rents, - Mr. / and Mrs. 
Chas. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Bowden 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B, Jones of Trickham.
■ Misses Mollie Bowden, and nov
ella Sharp, and Earwin Botvden 
and Wilburn Sharp-were guests 
a t the party in-the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Weathers .of 
Trickham Saturday i evening,-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Tue’"ers

Mrs. Joe Melfcain b')- 
Dit's Fr<̂ m injuries

Relatives and friends here and 
in the Rockwood eonm^ubity 
wi're grieved Stfjjday to Irani' of 
■th*1 tragedy Su/idoy morning in 
the Lomax community out some 
twenty milcsft'rbm Big Spring, in 
which Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mcll- 
vain,were injured.

According to repm-ts received 
here Mi\ knd Mrs. Mcllvp in were 
enroute to the home of Mr. Mc- 
livain.’s parents to spend the d y 
wh(n\ .the team became ( r '" ’an~ 
agable. and ran away, badly in
juring both Mr. and Mr,, Ali’
ll vain. Members of both fam 
ilies, the Mcllvains and Ash
mores, were notified of the tfa- 
eody, and several members ot 
Hie two families 1-ft. Sunday for 
the scene ’of the accident

Airs. Mclivai i, 47. d>ir:liter of 
'Hr and Mrs. W. M. Ashiurao n; 
Foritwoocl (iied sliaHh. •• t ; 
u idinchl Mr. Mcllv.un >s iv- 
I’oit'-U to bo .suflcnnv with urn 
broken lec and many iriiii 
scvi-e bruises ..met Ian r .ta n .. 
but unless unforeseen compile.!- 
tinns set up he is expected to 
reemcr. Airs. MiJlvaiv, va? '-..id 
to have reri'ivcd rracrc iomrics. 
on the lic.,.1 taid ne • 1: which 
sult.d m her dcatii in a few 
hours. ■- ■■■■- .

Mrs. w. M. Au-hnuc' , r in lie r  
nf the rlraeased. J D A d ra -.i ' 
and fumilv. Airs Bril Cnkiw 11, 
Air. and Afrs. John Alsdlw-iu Mr 
>od Mis,. Sam Mi'Ilvam All m d  

Airs Frank Brymt. Mr. and M s 
Tom Bryant. Lira Bub Johii?'n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhrm. 
Air. ar.d Mrs Turner, the lr.it r 
two. Mesdames Rhem ana Tu”n- 
er being daughters - of Mr, and, 
Airs. Mellvam. all from. Roc - 
wood f(i"iit'ii»it>' Afr. a ’ld m-s, 
J t-B. Ashmore of Browmvood. Mr, 
and Afrs. T. A. Asn.aore oi ru .l  
Worth and Carl Ashmore and ■ 
family from .here, 'attended the 
funeral Mondav, - -

Mrs. R. B, Griffith,' " 
Pioneer, Dies Here, 
Bsiiecl at Glen Cove

--------  >;
,Mrs, R, B. Griffith, 75. native 

Tb;wn and pioijoer in Coleman 
county, died a t ner home h*<-e 

n. m. Wednesday, after 
suffering lor several weeks.

The following tiata was fur
nished the Santa Anna News, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs. R. B. Griffl’h  
wcic married in Delta County, 
Texan, December 31, 1874, Th(>yj. 
came to Coleman county 11^1834, 
taking up residence ju tAeVoien 
Cove commAnftiy. After about 
one year thoyrtatum ed to Delta 
comity and lived three ypifjfi, re- 
tuminv to their home a t 'o ic n  
r nve In 1.7,78, v,here they reared 
a family m six ehildran. The 
chikiien v.cre >' iuc.dcd above t '.e 
a ’.eravi'. sryra.il oi Hrcm folloW'- 
n n  tv iclnnv tiivh profession. 
Ti>c husbuid and Ji\e of the 
Miitd’e" sun'ivi1 J AI G if'1th, 
Atimiu-y .rid Ju-dice of the 
Pm.re m Austin; Paul F. Grif
fith, Ontario. California: C, E. 
Griffith, Delano. California; H. 
R G'ufti* b, d •ceased, ki’led in 
Urn Rock Rprinus cyclone several 
j iu is  r.vo v n --up'o-intendent of

E.
' J'i> Ffuck aur.i j j  - 'mol?
tr f'e -a hi d< <an: Mrs

i G i ,ra Bairn- T* s; Mr-
Jl uld. Pan Brn ridin-N. Cah!
T: '.o f.•hil-htm 1:m i  m Cali
V'f me no: hen- for 1:he fi
J AT G: itu th  •I’d I’A'.r.ir-' u

■1.' bIra S- .a i:si .in d fa n
mu • . ii’/; Mi H H G

BIBLE SUBJECTS EXAMINED

AN OLD TIME SINGING

Sunday afternoon the editor 
accompanied bv the wife and. 
t"--o young dauahtms and M i’S'’a 
Eleanor and Glynn PtalLms, 
drove to Coleman to attend a 
S?m-ed Harp Singing.

'I'lirae wc c not v rv n u n "  
present, but the o'.dt’me r 'U 'i ‘ 
was vo'7 intero-ti’i1’.. H ca‘Ti'*d 
us back to the days’ of rauklhood 
when we used to s>t around t’se 
fi'-e-ide in the old farm home 
and listen to- our fore-narents 
sing the good old songs in major 
and minor keys,.

The old fourrthaoed note singr 
Ors ara- thinning down, but fron 
a standnoint of sacred music, to 
prany peonle, -there has never 
h-ipn air1' improvement made; 
We -lo”e .the modem p->u-ic and 
orten hear soncs ’ endcrad toat 
are lofty, but seldom do we hear 
a new song that effects us like 
the old time songs.

Miss-Ruth Polk spent Saturday 0f crossing the eighteenth amen- 
night- with Misses Pauline and ciment from the constitution- 

-.Hettie Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs S. H. Dug-tas 

visited Air. and M rs.'Jim  Kyle 
of Cross Plains Cund->T'.

Airs. J., D. Bnlr v!-irrd Air?. H.
O. , forris Thursday afiern.a -n,

an avalanche of---ballots in favor brother* Mr. Roland W illiams

At Church of-Christ. -Santa 
Anna, June. 28-July 9, By-R. F, 
Duckworth, of Dallas.

Subjects. First Three Nights 
- GOD — WHO IS HE?' -• ? 

MAN — WHAT IS HE"'
SATAN — WHERE IS KE1 
Any one attenclmp the meft- 

ina may suggest other sub'ci m 
Come let- us reason together.

of AuS- 
milv of

and son Donald C. G rhf i th  of 
Abilene, v, tie and son of the de
ceased H B G ntf i th ,  were here 
icr  the -funeral.

A short funeral sravice was 
held at the heme here Thursday 
m 2 p m ana  a second short, 
service Ira lei .n  the cemetery in 
G’.ea Cow- la ter in the after- 
rra-n The reTm.ins we e laid to 
:<-st ;a the eeir.etcn there.

Mr and Mi- G n l i i th  were 
priuieced to Ina tog-tl'.er. to 
sha 'v  t r e  pleaMires. trial.-, .lows 
and disappointment!; cu h ie for 
more tlmn 53 years, havinc been 
inarned 58 yen's last December 
31 ?t They were happy together, 
and lived for each ■ others plea
sure, anp.arantlv. keening - a t all 
t r u e '  pli .tsai.f rrgnras one for 
Hie -other. -

making it 14’states in a row.
Eyed anxiously bv prohib timi- 

ists raid anti-piohibitijn-si.- ah':e 
at the out-et ul yeHerdavhyyca- 
ing. the Htwkjve state upset a 
re-ar.'ed se-.u out oi l ,t

and -family, .. -
Little Reba Haynes spent sev

eral davs last week v i*-h hAr 
a andnarent?, Mr. and Mrs. El-' 
-men Haynes..

Air. and M~s -E W Pol’- vi it- j3., mMlir;• tin a sub-.tmh 1
ed Mr. and Mra. Bib AmMmn tl)ta, 0 -3-ig .tyx t-r 239 853 i-.r te-
Tlntrsdav ra< ni>:g.

?fr. ond Mrs Jr<LC Kiroard 
and Mr. and .Ates W>11 H ora-d 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dug- 
gins Sunday night.
«-_*
** Coleman Junct’n

,V. S. IAW ’v.-v
P-caww BEES SAIiE

‘ i7Wl
•*H

lip SIlf!
MB

CARD OF THANKS :

Storv, Ark. 
June 14, 19-33 

Very Kind Friends: 
word of oppvcci ficn as 

IdaaMe to write all pel son
ic many nice cards and 

' jreoeived In m y  ’sorrow. 
v ,s fm p .th f  and aid cast 
of light through the dark»-

- of m, light and
w h :

- ra tes, restaurants end other 
pioofig 0t  b>irin"ss in th-> l.-'rara 
erties of Texas, which have 
sought to “jump the gun” .thru 
onen Iv selling the new 3-2 ;per- 
cent beer, have evide"ttv not 
read the new; national beer bill 
very closely. Despite the. fact 
th a t federal licenses have been 
issued tor beer and bquot deal
ers in Texas, the beer bill posi
tively prohibits the ordering, 
purchasing or transportation in
to dry territory of anv bee x wine 
or fermented -fruit.*nice contain-:" 
>ng 32 percent nirahoi l iv e -  
with is quoted &. suction of the 
new beer bill;

.‘Whoever orders, purchases, or 
causes beer, n’e norter, wine, or 
simitar fom ented maJt, or vin
ous liquor or fruit juice, contain
ing 3.3 per centu;?! of alcohol 
by weight, to bo transported in 
in terstate commerce, except for 
specific sacramental, r.u'djeiiial 
or mechanical purposes, into ttny 
state, territory, or district, the 
laws of which .state, territory ov 
district prohibit th e  srie  therein 
o j such fem en ted  ia a l t ; or vin
ous liquor or fru it Julw tfttr bev
erage purposes, sb&U be fined 

|aore thgrt of imr**
' asbWi no t mote -

peal,: with. only, a few precincts 
still to be heard from. ' 

Connecticut voted against pro
hibition by. a 6 'to 1 total of 233,- 
942" o 35,349. Its convention, set 
for July 11-; will, seat 50 repeal 
delegates unopposed.

New' Hampshire recorded itself- 
in favor- oi ratifying the amend- 

k-—*— n e n  ̂ | 0 repeal -the eighteenth 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom nnd amendment .by more ihan_2 to 

family' and M hces Velma and 1 m ajority. The almost, coni- 
Cleo Dunn attended churah ser- pieted vote in the granite st..to 
vic-s at Watts Creek Sunday and vos 75,969 for repeal to 30,3^. 
snent the day in- the C..-F. Par- against. . ,i,
leer horne of tbo t c^^^n n ity . ■ ■ olutes to vote twithin coming 

Mr. and Mrs EW i- lim n  and months and the dries include: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnv Dunn and fa n - .California and West Virginia, 
jiv of p-n-itn A mi-i vR-He-l Fun- June 27; Abb urn and A kansns. 
da>’ in -tHe G. H. Dunn temra July 18; Tennessee, July 28; Ore- 

Pov W’nstead p’id Vtaril o-a- gon, July 21, 1 eras, Augu.t 20, 
well “vi-ited Sund.iv with Dale Washington; Augu A 29.; Vermo it 
Halcller_ ’ September 5; M. i.ie, September

U P  Moora and  family visited U; Maryland, and Minnesota, 
Sunday-in the T. W. Moore home September J2; Malm and v - v  
of Grds”enor. ’ , ' Mexico, September 19; Arizona,.

Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Wtastaad Octobe- 3; Norta dayjlma, warn, 
and family visited Suhday in .tl e Pennsylvania, and, South Caio- 
A. J.-Robertson home. Loa, November 7..

Raymond Dunn snent Satur
day n r th t with Willis Moore.
■ Miss Sybil Rinley of Sa'ria _____
Anna visited -tost- week ra in  f ie n d s  will be. glad to learn 
Misses Aleeno and Nadmo Rip- of the ninrri-,ge of Mi*s Ailie.

A r u r*’tel- from 1i-Tc - : t i
f ra s.ninra at Tr ■ckh.i.n Rmi-
ta  V e- citin'’.

Ti 'c . -radi"a p-i ' •- r a f i
\  . f ._,r ! Mr= I’a.i - r  c
M'” ,(>k1 Mr. ' R . i
.-on i;a\ icon. Mr inid - < ' i  j

Hta mm Mr. and M J i k <d..
Mr curd .Mr' .Joe Il 'vm -i  and

AS THE TWIG IS RENT 
. . T ,fF -TREE IS INCUNt-to; -.

taki: cAitr or Ti:t: twig
At'CT'V. T. -h." • "

— '|\0 C'li'.H t > I.ir* Vta . - -
i-m' : M-; Hr 'T’1 a fo'-' ' * Hfo /

Mrs. Oscar Williamson 
Honors Recent Bride
•Mr- Ora

t.v 1

r Wi’.bamson was
r r c r ’i-;' o f ivi’n is

>0.1 Ev

children and Cha les York.

Mayo News
_-)f_*

Pearee-Roach

ley.
Feveral from th is community . , f--ii_rrr^in, , npa. 11 IU

Pearce of Coleman t-o Mr. Matt
attended the W atts ( ree^ &i*,g- 
ing Sunday afternoon.

c' - . n

Mertaon, -which'., took place to 
Abilene on-June 1st. Tii .y o Siva- 

_ en inCorpUs Christi. San Anton- 
Miss Velma SeaJy,. Mrs. T. ^--jo  Pnd'otiier points for.two.weeks 

Periy, Mrs. Bu goss .Weaver nnd d" ^  now a t home in Mert- 
Ivh-s. Allison Weaver attendee! a
party in Coleman Monday altera ^ rs_ Roaeh( the daughter- of 
noon given oy Mrs. Tom Raagu-t j.l1f|,re ,-y l . p0ru- -e of Coleman. 
a t the Country Cliib. j1Els taught in the Ward School

Mf0„ w1„,„ « „„„ ]! „r here for four years. Mr. Ro eh
w o ®  m l
George Johnson, this week. ^S ® 10 and Mertzon’ ■

Miss L-ill’an Winslett who has
been visiting \rith relriiv-s in 
Abilene returned home Thursd y.

Mr. and Mrs.- D. S. Sikes oi 
Coleman and Mr, and Mrs. W, C. 
Price of- this ettv visited M»-. and 
Mrs. E. C. Woodard Sunday. .

Mr. Oran Pitts of Odom.- Tax-, 
as, v ho has been visiti-m ta t’u- 
W. Stacy home left ior Waco 
Sunday morning.

M"s J. M. W m sldt visited in 
the -J. W.-Price.home Sunday af
ternoon. , - ;

Mess,-s. Travis ; Greene and 
Flovd Woodard of Brecken’idge 
m e visiting Mr. and Mrs, E. C. 
Woodard.

Nell Patterson, visited Anna 
Bess Stacy Sunday.

Mr. J. L, Patterson returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth where 
he has had medica treatm ent.

. Misses Thelma and 'Velma 
Price and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Price and fatally visited Mr and 
Mrs. H. F.;Waldrop of Junction 
community Sunday.
"M ax Price -snent -Saturday 
night with Dexter' Walthall.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Ma'loy. and
daughter Mary Lou of Rocheste", 
N. Y.', arrived Tuesday night for 
and extended, visit in the Mrs. 
D. J Johnson and George M. 
Johnson homes.

Little Miss - Sybil Sitapsoa is ■ Miss Anna Lee Cobb of Win- 
visiting with ho t u n d e  and aunt, tors is visiting relatives and 
Mr. - and • Mrs. Cleg Gassot of M ends here this week.
Bear faltey .; ' ■*“ —  ------------  ”

--------- — — > . - s a y  b . McOorkle ’of Brown-
W. l»..Pi?la "M ted jke«* wood, relatives hews th is

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lewis of 
P ra tt, Kansas, and daughter Mi:s
R uth of New castle. Pa., and M. 
S, Lewis of Burkett, th is county, 
spent the  week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Lewis. The 
th ree Lewis* are te e th  are, and 
greatly ehtoyed being with, each 
nth*t< aaaJa-,

--- : ‘ 1R c -n b-- ' •” _ -
- ,\v i r to i ’ *-r ' . - ' a  ’l o ■

ink m that it ..'ill U' n '.-'a 
jv iiaric-blL-cl. It va-uH be b - t’er 
tnr lum though if he h e1 ae- 
enn'r-d a guod temper ir.'te..d ei 
a .bad one.

Now is understood better t!n\n. 
be fora tlie endurma in''urn>e of 
irb its  that be riu in tl <> <- 
years of life, hr the am *
e-en in the cradle In rim " t 
child. ns a re.-n't'of h,.h *, - 1 r- 
taui tyues of behr h- m 'nee rm 
established,. - - - - • • - :

Perhans the i-'u'cl h 1.- n ’t"  i 
v.h’lc- y-.-t an in: -m i’ ‘ ' r 
no"LI re t what he "a- i

led ' I ana rad  t e r n - '
P o i la o s  he had Imi a - i *
little older, ri--t i> ’. h v,  ̂
as tantrums, sc-'e o n  n r l’ ”-- 
on the floor, or • sulking, brourin 
him what he wantetl -aficr his 
request had been rchised or i-- 

. noted. If. h t  had tins experience 
once -you may be sure th it he 

• would repeat Uie- action, the 
next time the o e ra  m am-c^ 
If he fouvid that such a-tim s 
d*d not brin°, the de-ir-xi results 
he viould not try it again.

Other behavior habits, good 
and bad. o-e am-h-pd *>0"’ fm- 
itat.inq older children and adults. 
In tt’is anav -pianv likes and, di.3-- 
likes, tastes and ambitions:which 
In later vears become crystal zed 
Into character habits have th  air 
beginning. Calmness and noise, 
as we'l as nervous and paniky 
behavior in the presence of an . 
emergency, are nothing more 
than  behavior habits established 
by imitation and1 made pewna- 
b'ent by renetition. The e!de s 
are responsible far more ' than, 
thev reaPra for the conduct of 
the"child in the iamilv. In this 
r e  see a new moaning of the 
old adage. “As the twig is bent 
the tree is inclined.”

r.i - J  h i . e r a  ’a" i ra '  : a.
Tc*- c-i.a n ra .i i’ ll; were serv

ed to the Jolla, raa 
M u ilra w  S H D i r  !.- C r- 

t,.- Dll-: - I’l-' J D W .llirb  n. 
Tl I o  ; an W il; .-h* .f 11,
I r  1! ■, r  ’ G V. H ' '  ci. J. 
t n  - l.-r,- T , "d aid O.
1 Vi:.''’ , rau " i- ' rir a
. , -. p - ,; i1 ’: ” ‘ ’: • \ V i!; T. rii - 

pta r  5'; K ‘ v  ̂ Cr 
i r< i . - i ; ’ a i.a .t-
r  - V., '  : ... l \ <1 .vsg.i-

r  * r  v ’ !*■ o k  x i r

j Vot-'-Bv I’inlev) -.
VV .3 V n  u a f a: d, k r. o - -n t v  be 

a re.... -to cm ran, L ang on a 
ram  rtov.it one m Je e.is- of 
fan ta  Anna,, reports tne follow- 
m g.trc 'k , - i

Mr. V.inderford is-the  .owner 
ot-several brood-sows, three of 
them farror,eel pigs last week. 
One to-1".', a young gilt with her 
Jim  1 ti. r. farrowed 11 p .u  lata 
Fxad y raenhig. and nine of. 
them were b ind . Not,justs h t l  - 
blind, but tot - lly so, not even 
havpig anv eyeballs. One pig 
cotta! sea o.artially. h i ’ri"g both 
eyeballs, in the common pa lance 
of sneaking, and could see .a lit
tle out of one ere. Up to Tues
day 6 of the litter had died and 
the other four were still living., 
The young sow, a Poland Ch>na, 
in appearance is a thrifty young 
hog, and this- is the first in
stance ot the kind we have ever 
hoard of.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Th-.te re
turned last Fridav iro n  a ten 
days trip to Chicago where they 
attended the Century of Progress 
and World’s Fair Exposition.'

Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Johnson
spent last week la Dallas aad 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and M rl A lto  Bowden 
a rs  spending this week with ral-
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mm TAXI'AVEH CARRIES
A HEAVY LOAD

present incumbent, Mr. Lynn,
has given tire pubUc-^ior; tht; 
first time to the history:-bl-the

- i state—*  pretty fa ir picture cn 
'Usher the expenses and indebtedness oi
; t e r a t . their sto l"
. Tex. i The two hundred million dol

lars paid by John Taxpayer to

lustry.
Congress and the president 

are making bold efforts to create 
employment, relieve distress, 
create activity and business and 
money.

New measures become law. 
New edicts are sent broadside to

(Ileanip Democrat)
A Homme friend asked the edi

to r recently the .amount ot the 
•ftto g ftte  foxes- paid by the 
people of Texas. We replied that 
•we .could not give the exact fig
ure's, but th a t we felt sure--ex
trusive of Federal Taxes—the 
people paid for state, county, 
district, municipal and school

his various governmental ih s tl- ! the land, New liberalized poll- 
tu tions—exclusive of all Federal' eler, replace the old worn-out 
taxes -d o es not include all of,ones, 
the'- moneys Mr, Taxpayer pays 

1 to the various members of the 
official family In Texas; as this 
mammoth sura hi runny Inston

taxes about two hundred million Pay the fees of office for the 
dollars per year, and we prom- services rendered. This in re- teed this friend we would look p r d  to tlreir ciril functions, and 
It up and let him know definite- it you ,:0tlu’ in contact with the 
If, : . -  ■ . : ■

I t  has, occurred to hr tha t in

■"teVhafcydo.hll these signs mean?
p o  .-they, mean -that good times 

are','..returning, ■ that, prosperity 
soon will be back, th a t happiness 
and confidence' w ill' be restored 
.along "with, prices, and wages and 
huslness?-"'1"..';.. :V-' .

po; they" mean th a t much? Or 
arc We just .whistling In th e  dark 
again? Are .we" creating . out of" 
all.these .am bitious, plans .and 
programs a  relief th a t will last 
one year of two or three?. Or 
a r e .we working .with an eye to 

criminal branches of the law, or | permanency? 
perhaps we should say those on- [ j s president leading us out

cos only pays for the "set-up” 
or what the various utilities cull 
a “ready-to-serve charge.”

For instance, if you have any
dealings with many of the de
partm ents or offices, you will

One-state departm ent in Aus- l.0f improvement. There are signs 
for state, county and "nmnicipal Un is reported to have collected | that the resuscitation of values

enough from, those .dealings-| jS going to put breath back-into
with th a t department th a t it has I the victim. ' • -'

„„  ft, t rt a c“Sh balance—probably in) prices are climbing off the bot-
!LC , V l?u  t u l t  some bank--of about, three hun-1 tom and showing signs of newthe total, and thirty-six per cent onr? thousand , ,V..
of this advalorem tax was neo-

fiseal year these taxpayers paid

taxes $207,971,068.00.
Ad valorem taxes fonried a lit-

dollars; and.some of the fee of- Do the signs mean th a t pros- 
essary lo meet the interest and firers in the cities like Dallas j perity is coming back? 
sinking fund on over seven hun- and Houston draw down around! qv, me; the signs are clear-cut. 
drib  million dollars or public twenty-five thousand dollars per ■ definite signs. “ But they don't 
lotobtedniv. including bond is- for their services. 'mean that.
sues- ) while John Taxpayer knows j The. siens- mean to me, one

Education costs were over six- that there has been a "depression'thing; hope. ..real, genuine 
ty-seven million dollars, or over L>n for the last three of lorn!hone, i t  isn't the kind we have 
thirty-two per cent; roads costs years, those engaged in serving: to blow up ourselves. I t ’s the 
over sixty million dollars, be;ng him in public" office have in ! kind th a t’s built up in the na~
over twenty-nine and a half per many instances not found 
cent; • the expenses of county anything about it.
govern!);; >it cost over sixteen, ‘  ------------------ -— —— •
million dollars, or . nearly eight 
per cent, riru., ana their v  v- 

i ivariv  thirlv-

m m m m t j m  m n  e m v & A
INSTEAD <»*<’ IfITR T'VvTHH;

The policy that toe po;;,’ of
fice 1 departit,c’'t  bur. lolloweil 
for: many yo re; ‘r. b u \ . j u t e  
twine for use in ad <>•' the post, 
ofiices . througr.oui, ■ tne tiafimi 
has been abandoned and hence - 
forth cotton will bp used. Silli- 
man Evans, fourth assistant 
postmaster general, has inform
ed SenatoriTom Connally.

For many years Senator Con- 
no Sly has been advocating the 
use of cotton twine. Previous, 
administrations have tailed to 
heed his rormest, but this year, 
"s soon as the Roosevelt adm in
istration took office he called 
the m atter to the attention of 
Mr, Evans and .cited.him to tire 
act passed a t the Iasi session,of 
Congress requiring the Govern
m ent to purchase American 
m ade. goods. Mr, Evans whose 
home is in Fort Worth promptly 
advised the Senator th a t cotton 
would be used by the. depart
m ent from now on. ;

Two orders; totaling 47,000 lbs. 
of cotton twine have been placed 
by the department. This will 
meet all present requirements, 
Mr, Evans said, and in the near 
future the departm ent will be 
in the market for much greater 
quantities of the twine. .

Leading cotton men and state 
officials in Texas and Louisiana, 
Mississippi, - and other states 
have' ex Dressed their apprecia
tion to Senator Connally, for the 
fight he has made to increase 
th.e use of cotton, —The Lockney 
Beacon, , /

' , SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR SPECIAL ITEM S

S p e c i a l s  F o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .

J u n e  2 3  m n d  2 4

out i rural course : of developments

ernm em ,

WilAT OF THE SIGHS? 

Whs t do all the Mens and po;-

ianii improvements. :
| After 'ail, do we want pres- 
I perity? . " '
j Would it not be better to have 
hope

eiabt i'rell'Oll C'fi j ', nr ul V nic.ni?
>> v;c n n u ?  V.

;,yj nCn in tl; ;■ future, and thou
ci-'S-ii' ; -1. r* r t i:A : Wlnnp 'iv?: !■> that hop? the kbid
and ai; -‘I1 ’ and ; :v ii ]AI d  - oi a ,-t ; vein ■e tk rt is he avion)
cam v a,- [ f- v a i ly ’. a. " t I’m .: Lvr;’ywi’Li nn;  ̂ i.'an'-' ■t t a- i.'ittii-s nnd noi t’r.o ion'1
park- •n. r* r nan; m -- ' A G tanna 5 O. T -v Ml :.-T,-up land ' isn’t , al
()f ' * ' i-‘ ■t!P'. n:a ;,*a1- i.-v; t in. - - -inv; dnnI . :;c. .... -• , . nd. m ters. r> oarer copnr-
tary is L lA . - . ! vs) A: - n- rev ' V. i!U 11if groundwork cap-
sill a!. ! > -. t * > ‘ a >-i i.ii y .n  a I A A ML’ . .A. are' r : rv-~ i ran.: o; raaln in.r.r the stnu 'iu  ■
fo:r,, ' .'Gl >’ nna i lacim tai■* . <; : ■ in ptivc:; .r.pn I; .of Ti v a lirtvn hope, wc have the
Yt'l . ■ • ; u .ic ... •. a«*i n a *rt •. t-iv Inr.n . f rv o: a to-ev rJC four- _c- t > fl-lot, tire dr-ree i
bv .\b • ;t- L':,ir tat.-' A i ayp. a 11- vr af t . d:  on A.a uIa Cl’t" ' -. 'aoil to route: iieppJv

Tie' ■Ullre i,i •r ' tp .Anas; r t iiv;i h;-pOtoinn,:c -in-- re s.rai- ; ’ tot th.-: rrot-peci ui re-
newl v iUrt't-ci om\ in a c tc U.nau Innig niid .m- v.snd

Congress will be back on the 
iob again in January—but will
there be any job left?
>■:_*—r<---- *------ .* _* i; *

: Milligan News *

A - , t - •" <*. n? r . r
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That Iliad of hupp makes you j 
wan' to achieve. The desire to! 

'create and achieve will improve) 
i bU'inexs, atl'uudcs: build good
! will and neighborliness; and i 
i whip the emergencies th a t each , 
, new .situation presents.
"The Home Townfr,” —Temple- 
Tele warn

Mr Ehro Eubank and familv 
-■-rOfte jU ijic o.. ro Eubank home 
Sunday.'-. ' ■

iteie-'s who in d dinner in the 
Den ’ Wheariey home Sunday 
•• eve M". C. C. Yan-v and fara- 
iiy.' G rardm a Wh.ea.tlev and Miss 
Minnie Whevtlev of Shields.

Mrs , D. O. I-.toVrhirter and 
lx. by. Donald .’.trended prayer 
meeting and Sunday School here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr; W. -L. Banks and family- 
visited .. in the D. P. Wheatley 
home Sunday evening,

Tire W.. L. Constable family 
were dinner guests in the H. L: 
Constable home of Red Bank

oran®  ,c;"nm  m SUGAR «T“ r c“nc1 .1f ’

coconut ®r.na7 “ n@ Compnnd“ n S „ 29c

PINEAPPLE r;.. 9c ] Prince Albert T*T»;. 19c

Baking Powder C£ T ,«* fie! PRiiEsrs ~ '  j ic '
fill? A Maxell House, ■ - ■"*##«,1 fiA fi lb. can 1 ©© SALMON He

Cream Powder ““J  15c Rice Rrispies l ie

GRAPE JUICE M»IV l ie SPINACH - l i e
■ No. 1 full cream 4iflffiofS pound If© JOWLS T, S  7 1 2c

Get your fresh home-killed meats a t our 
markets. You will also find complete stock of 
fruit jar accessories a t all Red & White Stores

Sunday. - I Mrs. John Brown visited in the j is  "the budget balanced?-
Miss Julie Dunn snent S a tu r-1W. ’ L. Constable home Friday j 

day night with Miss Irene .Banks, i evening. , )
Those who, had dinned in thej  Hazel - Brown of Red B ank ;

John Brown home Sunday w ere' spent Saturday nreM and Sun-i 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sw earin-; day with Ruby Dunn, , j 
gen and Helen, also the Lee and | Mr, seals and Irene an d '
Dyer families. , J Cecil B anks, visited from Thurs- j 1

James Dunn visited Cecil and;,day until Saturday In the' S am {
R, L. Banks Sunday. , - j Horton home ■ near Cross Plains.) - - TURNER’S' DRUG STORE

Smart, women now in . cities -and towns 
have discovered jenteei—the NEW mod
ern beauty creations that cost HALE what 
you often pay !

But don’eiook for any sacrifice of quality. 
Jonteel Toiletries are made exclusively for 
Rexail, Druggists. You-pay no middle
man's profit. So you pay much less, le t  
us show you these new beauty qidsf ’

J © E ite s l T o i l e t r i e s

INTERESTED IN CHIB WORK

• I}[THING JUNE TOILET GOODS SALE 
50c J on lest 1 Dowdcf and 5f;c fouled Liquid

Foundato .n  (.'ream, floth f o r .................................. tlhc

A»v 3 torra Non” ‘
Cream s..........?2.00

A ny .1 Jontee!
; . .Creams . . . . 8 1 . 0 0

35c Jonteel ,
Lipstick . . . . . .  23e

3 ] \  rhnrnionn
Cold Cream . . . .  Lie

1 Ih, Charmona 
Talcum ...........   19c

Many Other Bargains

STOMACH SUFFli l iS  
© I f  THIS MIW . 
3 ‘M IN U TE RELIEF

Stomach sufferers everywhere are 
finding a welcome new relief from acid 
'stomach disorders. Even extreme 
cases respond to Bisma-Rex, the tasty 
antacid powder that gives relief in s 
few minutes. Its comfort lasts, too. 
You owe yourself a trial of this relief. 
Try it today. ,

Saturday Fountain Specials
Big Glass Fruit Punch : ......... -5c
Frosted Root B ee r___a.......................5c
Gream Soda 1... .... ......................... .. .. .. ....................5c

a - , " ,  I By Mrs, -W, R. Dale) ii.
I- In the spring of 1931:1 joined ! 
the Home Demonstration Club I 
at Brown Ranch, just merely ) 
had my. name placed on the | 
book. I Iced never givc-n the 
name1 “Home Demonstration” l  
much tliougiit as to what it |, 
really meant. I kept going once 1 
in a while, arid kept gelling •

' more and more, interested. ' My. j 
club work has meant so 'm uch j, 
to me. as I had; never taken any1' 

1 interest in canning until I be
gan to attend. I am a firm be
liever in the "Live a t  Home" 
plan. The first year of my. 

i club work I canned about 250 
un,tumors, the second year 550 
and this year I want to can 
even as many or more. What I 
canned consisted of vegetables 
such as beans, peas, corn, toma
toes.- squash, okra, .cucumbers, 
potatoes, beats 'and peppers. 
Fruits wore peaches, apples,, 
plums a ini berries, and meats 
were pork, mutton, beef and 
chicken. I have a small Cooker, 
"only: an 11 quart capacity, but 
I ,  canned everything I  canned 
last year with my cooker except 

l one days bean canning. , - 
j I wish each and every house- 
! wife would get interested in 
club work, it means so much to 
you and your household. First 
I want to give Miss Brent the 
nraise for stirring up interest in 
our county.

I think tnat,the demonstration 
given on a foundation pattern 
w as--w orth  something to . our 
community.

Here’s to those; who have their 
names on a club book. T ry , go- 
iiig reguia.ly. See if it doesn’t, 
stir up interest. Each club mem
ber has a  duty to perform. Be 
a t the next meeting and find 
out w hat yours is., .

.•v

pda coupon Is giwd for one', delicioas Fruit 
? Fsndb at. Cobter -©ipg Co. Fouataia

r* _ j “4% a £»

TTie forgotten man these davs 
is the small town newspape; 
publisher. How’s YOUR sub
scription?

The president let his foot slip 
the other day and appointed a 
politician to. .public office instead 
of a  college professor.

Bill < ollectors, they say, are 
Y’Y 'rto- to death. Tnoy wo k 

■ on ■

i i.
MV,; .
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A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

Last Friday t?ie Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile
.

. It is. also my fortieth year at the same job. I  made my fir s t  engine 
in 1893 Y d  it  s t i l l  runs. This is  the engine that won the Selaen Pa.en 
Suit— which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and- opened 
the automobile industry, to hundreds of manufacturers who started during

- 'Some of the men who b e g a n  with me that June day in 1903, are working 
here yet. A l l 'o f  the princip les we la id  down then, are s t i l l  operative; 
we find that they have great survival va lue-for the future. To date they 
have produced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars . ’

Aithough we created the automobile market we have never thought i t  was 
koo<3 for anyone to monopolize i t .  We have always believed that before 
business could be good for one, it  must be good for a l l .  Our discoveries 
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers v/idiout

■oatent restrictions. ‘ , . ..
“ 0f course there is  one thing we cannot share— everyone musi ge„ it
ior himself-----and that is  experience. Money could duplicate our buildings
and machines, but i t ,cannot duplicate 40 years of experience. And i t  is
experience that makes a motor-car. - -

BUt the past does not especially concern me; i t  has a l l  been a prepara
tion for the future. For myself, I  feel that I  have ju st been gathering the 
•tools to do something worth while, and that my real task is  s t i l l  ahead.
"  ~Great changes are upon the world. False ideas of every Kind are 

w is h in g  in. the general upheaval. Those who built truly on principle u i i l
:urvive__their service will carry over. Business integrity ana commodxc.
honor will be fully ju s t if ie d . And newer and better ways at liv in g  tfH-

aPP°That is  the outlook for this young th irty-year old Company o f ours.

fe;s i
SitSl;
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'.BDJHJEy TOBACCO
."ftirect From ©rawer To ¥®a” ,

, Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco Is 
lb s  cream  of the finest crops 
Kentucky's bountiful soli can 
product; ~  ripo, rich leaves ~  
smooths anil mellow •— with th a t 
rare oltlfusblrated flavor and 

,ii3 g m ice ,tJ ia t. only .proper. "aga- 
Jdg" can produce, ;we bank on 
It you have never ta tted  or 
smoked a  finer flavored, more 
ttaifefying tobacco In 'a ll your 

'fifed  ' - ^
Special O iler! t ,

FIVE FOUNDS 
SMOKING 

: .TOBACCO-
SI

Well, Blue, Old Fashioned lea f

l i U U i l W W U  n e w s

High,.winds with., dry'..weather, 
fa beginning to make the com 
«,ncj early feed craps suffer- a 
great deal. Farmers say we 
must have rain in a -few days or 
Iced will be almost a  failure, _ 

Mrs. Boss EStss, Mm, Sam Es
tes and Mrs, Jack Bostick spent

.... .Mfasih. jMargafBl;., Scott, „ enter
tained -tyith a  bridge party last 
Saturday night- honoring Miss 
Myrtle Jo M artin of Abilene. The 
evening wan enjoyed by all and 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Misses Mary. Southern 
Garrett, Myrtle Joe Merlin, Mary 
Strand ' Dellinger, Mary Alice 
Lawrence, Rheba Boardman and 
the hostess; Messrs, Posh T.

M O U It I'lPOW iJ *

Friday , with Mrs. Claude “b o x ,McCreary, Winston Hall, Billy 
icre they canned beans.■ •***. *■*---- .i.r.Kj, W> ■ Swearingen"; filled his 

fcgdlar appointment at , the 
Methodist church - here Su

Baxter, J, W, Zachary, Russell 
Hale and. Vernon Rai^aaie

■add'v Sunday .-night.................
JDr, and :^ rs ,/R . R L o v e la d  

and' 'fdm llf. visited' in', the ■home 
of Mrs, ’■ J, ’ 0,.. Lovelady' StftjSky, 

The young .people 'were 'hwter- 
tained with*a party a t 'th e  home 
■of- Miv-'antl Mrs. Jack .-.Tray lor 
Saturday' n ig h t..'- . : €\

Miss. Marguerite, JohnsohJen- 
tertalned a ■ few of her friends 

j with-, an ice cream party Sato r- 
■0»r Old Kentucky Burlev fa no dW Those .present were
more.like manufactured tobacco Messers. Frank. McCreary, Jr., 
'than  day is like night — guaratt- 1 Harold .Straughan, Donald Wil- 
teets free from chemicals, and a l l ! Uams and^ Misses Lillian Bible 
o ther adulterations tha t conceal,an(* Cecile McCreary.

«■__#_* ---- _#-----

j  Plainview Jfews.

, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Box of
San Angelo visited friends and 
relatives here last week-end. 
Miss Linnie Box returned ho.;.e 
with them  for a few weeks visit, 
.'Mr. and.M rs. J. J . Porter vis

ited -relatives afc. Blanket Sundry, 
—- nothing to  "bite” your tongue j Rev. and  Mrs. E. W. Swea in- 
or pareh your taste. Thousands i gen visited Sunday with Mr. and’ - 1 i\/f a fr mVi a rri son

Imperfections, delude the sense 
of taste and uiuk-nuhir: the
health, ■■■ ■

, We use. the same .method our 
. grandfathers'.: u sed . in preparing 
tobacco for their own use -— ev
ery trace of harshness leaves., it.

of tobacco lovers the world over
swear by its him stable smoking 
and chewing qualities,
REDUCE YOUR TOBACCO BELL
.ONE-HALF. We sell direct from 
the grower this eliminates the
eighteen cents a pound ReveUne 
T ax ' — all m anufacturers’ and 
middlemen’s profit thereby ef
fecting a  saving to you of 50 
per cent or more. No fancy 
packages, no decorations, jest 
quality and lots of,it.

•MONEY HAVING PRICE - ■

. SMOKING 5 lbs.' Send us One 
OR - for Dollar Cash 

CHEWING $1,00 : P. O. o r . Ex
press Money 

Order (no personal checks) and

Mrs. M. A. Richardson.
Jim Bob Gregg of Santa Anna 

visited Sunday with Eugene
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
of When visited ih the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Lovelady Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. E.- W. Swearin
gen are spending the week with 
friends a t Norton.

Mr. J. P. Jolly, brother of Mrs. 
Linnie Blackwell is visiting here 
for a few days. ■

Mr. and . Mrs. Jack, Bostick 
were • shopping in • Santa Anna 
Friday. ■

Mr. and Mrs.--; A. S. H art and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson were 
Brownwood visitors Friday. Mr. 
Ferguson recei red treatm ent for 
his head while there.

Miss Gladys Moore and Mrs.

. ......... . . .
Mr!' ancA;Jslrg,- -Albert-.Dodgeni 

and Children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Rowe Sunday evening.

Mrs, BL W. Gober was shopping 
in Coleman Saturday)

Miss Jewell / McDonald visited 
her-Ulster Mrs. Farrie/V piiam s 
off Coleman Saturday. 1 V ' 

Mrs. Tom  McDonald and Mrs. 
Pam JBivins vistic^i Mrs. R.--E. 
DeRusha Thursday evening !

Misses M ary /Ldlis DeRusha 
and Jewell ^McDonald visited 
Miss. Wynona:. JPhelp and, Mrs.2 
Paul Bivins Friday. - .... H

Mr. and Mrs. Paul (tetfwe'- and 
daughters visited Mr.' and-..Mrs. 
Pierre Rowe Saturday night.(■', 

Misses- Jewe(l (-^McDonald and 
Wvnonar :RhelD visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton McDonald .of -Coleman. 
Saturday-night.

Guests in the Tom. McDonald: 
home Sunday were M il and Mrs.1 
Sam Lenzey and-idaughter, 01*: 
and Mrs. Elton^NfeDonrfKiA^i'd 
daughter, and MissriEarrle -Wil- 
Iiates of Coleman^k y 

Mrs. Paul Bivlifs apd Miss Wv- 
nona Phelp visited m Brownwood 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy ■'toto1’-'’

-.'Miss ■Marf.i-lfesl'.-.Mftst. enter
tained the young folks with a' 
party Saturday night.
„ Mr, S. H, Blanton and famllv 
and Mr. and Mrs, Glen VbnZandt 
and Justin Salce from Trickham 
wore dinner guests In the M. F.; 
Blanton homo Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mrs, 
Tarver v is ited . Mr. ami Mrs.; 
Hodges a t Rockwood Sunday. 

t Mr. J. 0 . Taylor and family 
I from Houston are visiting in the 
Jesse/fVilltains home.
..... Mis! X^e'Phillios'snent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Shirley Ann
B l a n t o n . ' ......- ■ -
. Casey Herring spent Saturday 
night with Sidney Blanton.

Mr, and M rs.' Loyd Lovelace 
were Saturday night visitors in 
the Jim Lovelace home.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Claris: and 
son Weldon and Mr. and Mrs. J 
Williams . visited- -in Pain t -'Rock 
Sunday. ,

Mr. Clifford Rainey and Miss 
Nell, Blanton ’ accompanied Miss 

JjShl-rley Ann Blanton.-;,:to Lawn
Sunday. Miss Shirley stayed for 

fa two weeks Visit.
Miss Viola Pritchard -from 

Clyde Texas scent Saturday-.-and 
Saturday night with Misses Nell 
and Shirley Blanton.

•Mr. and Mrs. John; HoWa”d

. About the ..only, thing..Chicago 
has not bragged about in con
nection with her. fair Is, the 
gangsters.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff-or any-Consta
ble of Coleman. Coimty—Greet
ing: ,

You are hereby commanded io 
summon John H. Goodwin, F. 
Sims, Mrs. P. Sims, Ferdinand. 
Sims, Mrs. Ferdinand Sims, S. D. 
Sims, Mrs. S. D. Sims, Smith D. 
Sims, Mts, Smith D. Sims, Lou^a 
Sims, Eugenia M. Sims, Eugenia 
M, Clifton, Lewis Clifton, Ralph 
Miller, Mrs. Ralph Miller, R. P. 
Miller, - Mrs. R. B. Miller,- 
Johnson & Barrett, G.-,.-Wv 
Mahoney, Geo. W. Mahoney, 
George W. Mahoney, Amelia M.: 
Mahoney, Henry- -Lobstein, Mrs.- 
Henry lobstein, H LobcStein, 
Jane Lobestein, August Lens, 
Aug -Lens, Auguste-Lens, A. F. 
Hardie, Henry Evans, Mrs. Henry 
Evans,' W. H. Rush, Mrs. W. H. 
Bush, Mattie H. Rush, Sherwood

icner.Vff'nl B. O.tosh 
Cd, f’.'ridclAe '
and Antorican" Mfttaealbo > Com
pany, the names and residences' 
of each and all of which direc
tors a n d . stockholders .are.',..tft. 
plaintiffs unknown; h f  piaklng 
publication of this Citatibn ctece 
In..each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in' some newspaper 
published in your County, to ap 
pear a t  the next regular term  of 
the 35th Judicial District Court 
of Coleman County, to be hold- 
en a t  the tiourt House thereof,, 
in Coleman, Texas, on the First 
Monday Ip 'September, A. D. 1033,: 
"the-, same ..being.: the:,"fourth,- day, 
of September, A. D. 1933, then- 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in 'sa id  Court on. the 24th 
day of May, A. D. 1033, In a suit,' 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 5148-A, wherein Leo 
JeKtifa and Viola Mae Jeania, 
husband and wife, are Plaintiffs,

.
fu r  Hi? iifett • t v  v-d 

the 3, I t ’ Gdodwiil
007 In. cole mao. 
being Bloch No. f t  *»f ,
division of the Imki# ot Hi* ftte- 
Ib»& Live SKK&’aM "L»4''^!l- 
pany, as shown in fe ta ® #  St. 
Pures M ana 15 of 
.Records ,,of-.
Texas; p lab ttilfe 'S lib iaii fttl$ l a  
fee simple from the aovaretg&fjf 
of - the soil, ..i» #  also 
3, 5, 10 and 25 yeara*8*ftt«M)lf 
Mm'ltatloo." PHHatllfs -"'p»f """ip1' 
the title and possession’ e f  i i h t  
land, for the eastM lla tl^ ’ ofeHJI 
of defendants' claim «iesei4^tor 
writ of poptossion, fef‘ 
suit, and for general 
relief.

Hereto Pall Not
-fore. said. ’Court,''at- f t # ... 
alar, term, this writ .
return- 'thereon, .-shoxvlnf lMi#-Sea-MUOIJCUIU iXliUi WUCk ,1UC rittUlMiW, .---  I  ̂ IV' '■ • ' :

and each and all of the other have executed the same.
persons, parties and corporations 
named above, and the unknown
heirs of said persons, and the 
directors and stockholders of 
said defunct corporations, are

B. Owens, P. K. French, Herschel ] Defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff's cause of ae-H. Cooper, Santana Live Stock 

and Land Company, a corpora
tion, North Texas Building Com
pany, a corporation, Sherwood B. i
.Owens, Incorporated, a corpora
tion, Texas Producing Company, 

corporation, and American

. Given . under m f ■■', Im O il'^sd  - 
seal of said Court, a t  office*, to  
Coleman, Texas, on this l i s t  daf 
of May, A, D. 1933.

J. B, HILTON, C left, 
District Court Coleman County, 
Texas.

iviF. a n a  wire, ju im  u u w a b *  — .. . . . .  -----  ....-----.....
had dinner with Mr. and;Mrs;: Maracaibo Company, a c.orpo a- 
C E Phillips Friday. • ’ ' ; rtionv the residences of each and 

•Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield all- of -whom are to the plain- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean spent tiffs unknown; and each and all 
Sunday in the Ben Herring of the Jieirs, of each^and ali of

d Cars Wanted
home. (the following named deceased!

Mr. Calvin Fussell made a , persons, to-wit: the unknown 
visit in the Hugh Phillips home j heirs of John H. Goodwin. F. j 
Monday afternoon, -| Sims, Mrs. F. Sims, Ferdinand h

1. Miss Neva Ray Chambers and | Sims, Mrs. Ferdinand.Sims. S. D .! 
(Mr. Cry, Miss Veda Daniells and 1 Sims, Mrs. S, D. Sims, Smith D. <

i e  pay cash for
Mr and Mrs. Tracy irnr. ury.,- vw a dcuucuj auu ---.... -  - - - .

nd Mrs. Pierre Rowe attended Mr. Ray Talyor visited Miss E l- , > * '•  1 Lnrr <

. -------- .. . 1 IVil̂ S Cxi
W  wiu Promptly sMplou a five ^  shopping in Bra-
pound package of “Burley T o-1 . . .  . ■ ■ ■ -

■ bacco.” .
Five pounds of Old Kentucky 

Burley will make 40 large pack
ages of smoking or 50 twists of 
chewing. 1 ■.. ■••••• 
a *  .. Send .35 cen ts,in  sOver 
» si* we sffto Post-

Paid — one ■ pound of 
Burley Tobacco as a tria l offer. 
A tria l will convince you.

We have: thousand of requests 
daily for “Samples” —our margin 
of profit is so small we cannot 
comply with these request.

Wo do not ship C. O. D. orders 
to do so would require a large 
staff of clerks. Orders m ust be 
in English language.

’■ ■ Independent .Tobacco 
-'■■.Growers 'Association.
- ■■ McClure BMg.: - Frankfort, ■ Ky.

Mrs. Cebell H^vs of DaPas vis
ited,, her nieces Mrs. Meirtn Lamb 
and Miss Mary MeCorkle this 
week. . .

JU ST 46 POUNDS 
■ ' OP ...FAT GONE s
FEELS 20 YEARS YOUNGER

i
' «I surely can recommend-Kra- 

'-■selen.Salts.. I .reduced fromT56 
to 110 lbs., my natural weight 
and I feel twenty vears youneer. 
‘A pinch a dav.' keeps the fat 
away,’” Mrs. Vale Walter, Seat
tle, Washington (Dec. 30, 1912).

Once a day take Kruschen 
Salts~one half teaspooniul in a 
glass of hot v/ater first thing 
every morning. Besides losing 
ugly" fat SAFELY you'll gain in 
health and phvr.ieal attractlve- 
nes.1;---constipation, gas and acid
ity will cease' to bother—you’ll 
feel younger—more active—-rull 
of .unbition—clear skin—sparkl
ing eves.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost 
but p trifle ai any drugstore in
th„&. world_-Uvu ri’Kl [50*-
Kruschen and if one bottle does
n't joyfully satisfy you—mdney 
back.

ay Monday.
Mrs. Claude Box spent Monday 

with Mrs. Jack Bostick.
Miss Lillian Bible spent Wed

nesday night with Mrs. Chester 
Seilers of Santa -Anna.

Miss Gladys Porter is spending 
the week with an aunt a t Blan
ket. . ; -

The many friends of Mrs. Joe 
Mcllvain were very sorry, to hear 
of her sudden death. The fiends 
and relatives attending the fun
eral from here were Mrs. W. M. 
Ashmore, Mr, J. D. Ashnfore, Mrs. 
Belle Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mcllvain, Mr. John Mcllvain, Mr. 
Frank and Tom Bryan, Mary 
Tom Bryan, Lorene Bible and 
Mrs. Bob Johnson.

Mrs. A. S. Hall and daughte

Tt-r - visited Mrs. Paul Bivins j next Week. Several .farmers we:e! Ancust Lphs' AD  ̂ Lons ^
Tuesday evening. ,  1 !heard to express thm seives te v - ' " , F q '.r, ^ T^.n’.v A -n -

Mrs. H artford Watson and |orable - to the move, since the rt^  -Heri-vTv'tr"' *W r  r h- T 
sister Thelma Sharp of Coleman announcement was made, He;e s 1 J # ’’ f.-

■ ^  - **'- — -  rp,,„c_in,Qnina re ree what ' we -shal. W; H ' Rucn' S'iatue h -

the Singing a t Watts CreeK 
day" afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R.: E. DeRusha 
and family visited their son Mr. 
end Mrs. Lawrence DeRusha of 
Coleman Sunday.

Bvron McDonald visited J. B. 
Dodgen Sunday. •

Mrs. E. W. Gober and da ugh

,un-1 gie Taylor Sunday evening

Announcement was 
the daily papers this 
the'Secretary of Agrielitlure.-Mr.
Wallace to dest -oy ten million 
acres of growing -cotton in th e ; ey 
'cotton growing states.. work to j Lobstein, Mrs 
begin on the piojcct Monday Lobrstcm,

j Sims, Eugenia M. Sims. Eugenia ;
M. Ciitton, Lewis Clifum, Prhili 

made in .Miller, Mrs. Raloh Mwier. E. P. 
’veek of M.Her. Mrs. R. p‘ M.li-.-r, Johns

& Bariett. G. W Mairon,-., G* c , 
W. Ms hoi ey. George W Mahon- ; 

Arish i M. Moiiu’icy, Henry;
Henry. Lobstein..: 
Jane. Lobestein..

FJring tliep  in or make appointments

Minta Jane are a t Ponatoc this Griffin.

'’ic'ted Mrs. Paul Bivins Tues 
day.

Mrs. Elton McDonald and dau
ghter Oma Dean and Miss Vada
Horner spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. E. W. Gober.

Lolette and Glynda Myrl Gober 
spent last week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A, 
Brandon. :
, Mrs. Florence English of Brow
nwood is visiting with her daug
hter, Mrs. W.. A. Brandon.

Mrs. J. J. Horner is on the 
sick list this week. We hope she 
v/iil soon be well again.

Mrs. E. W; Gober attended a 
shower Saturday afternoon at 
Mrs. Pearl Williamson^ which 
was given in  honor of Mrs. AMs

waiting to 
see.

I t  is very unkind of a para
graph er to say th a t modern 
wives never stay in one place 
long enough to know whether 
their husbands have left them;

When a newly-weS begins to 
forget to shave it’s often a sign 
that the wife might, pay more 
attention to her own- personal 
appearance,

j Rush. Sherwood -B. Owens. P. K.
I French and Herschel H. Cooper, 
j the ■ names and residences of 
| each and all of which heirs or*
• each and all of which named 
deceased persons * are to ■, the : 
plaiiitiffs, unknown: and each ;
and: . all of the directors and \ 
stockholders of the following de- j 
tunct corporations or other or-,| 
ganizations, to-wit: Santana!
Live Stock and Land Company,! 
North Texas Building Company, !

joe l a i k w s
at

Mathews Motor Go.

week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Holland 

visited Mrs. Holland’s parents at 
Waldrip Sunday. - 

The Singing here Sunday af
ternoon was very good. There 
were several good singers from 
different communities he-e, who 
added very much to the singing. 
We invite therii all to come and 
be with us bn the next third 
Sunday.

Mts. Sam Alexander and Mrs,
J. A. Estes spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes and 
Mrs. J. A. .Estes visited Mrs. 
Cora Horseman near. Liberty 
Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes spent 
Sunday with Mr. and  Mrs. J. H, 
Moore.. ...

Those from here who attended 
the party, at J. D. Williamson’s 
Saturday night were Miss Jose
phine Williams, Emerson Wil
liams, Carson Horner, and Ray
mond Jackson. t 

Mrs. Clyde Williams and child
ren are spending the week with 
her daughter. at Buffalo.

M r..and Mrs. E. W. Gober and’ 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Pierre Rowe Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alford and 
children of Pampa are visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Alford.

W. H.'M.-PROGRA9I •

FOB SALE OR TRADE: One 
■mower, rake, bull re ire, all jn 
flood condition for livestock. E, 
A. Gutter, Coleman, Texas. St

j ,'fPOTCE: -Dark Jersey 
Pound lot. Vinson Barn,
ttais St. Gene Hensley.

Pfluger.

Time: Monday, June 28, 4 p. in, 
Place: Church-
Hostesses: Mesdames Golston 

and Petty.
Leader: Mrs. Ethridge.
Scripture reading: 125. Psalm. 
Hymn: “Loving Kindness." 
Topics: I. A Day in the Life 

of a Rural Deaconess —Mis.
Morgan.

JI. When it is Groat to be a 
Circuit Rider —Mrs. Voss. 

Business. - ■
Social Hour.

- L a k e w o o d — : " . .
Free swireing instructions by
f-Tton “Toe's” Gilliam, ii"e 

■ juard. every Monday morn n g . 
9 to 10 a. m.,with each paid
admission. Adults, 15e; Chil
dren 10c. Suits and Towels 
extra.
Regular classes iu swiming 
and diving vrli be arramred 
eit*>er morning or evening— 
$2.09 for S lessans.

Tree Picnic Grounds

Baptist Church

CONSTIPATED' 90 ¥EA "S ■ 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY 
“For thirty years I had consti

pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since faking Ad- 
lerika I am a new person. Con
stipation is a tiring of. the past.” 
—Alice Burns. Walker’s Pharm
acy and Phillips Drug Co., Inc.

Rev. W. A. Todd of Biownwood, ^  Y © It C N it U p  M sg fh tS
a.member of-the.lacatty.of.HD •/- , .....*14^ , ^  '
ard Payne Cqllege, wlllJiU. the .. Make th is  45c Test

'* Physic the tbladder aa you

VklA ,

mature on the: Pfluger 
Paul PI!

»-re;SRie-'*pafelfc-- -Is-- hereby-’-—~ .......f j ygtftMiriag. at., pulpit, Sunday-in the. absence o f, ..... _______
"will'he fenaiftod baftho:.pastor,,Rev. H d  C. tVIngo,.. would the bowels.; Drit’ftoul .

■ of the cmak in the >'who is coaducting" Revival Ser~ i>toltios aad'oa»bs’rtlVe 1M&s that 
- ' vices at Velera j cause irritation burning and fife-

castor oil oil- the bowela. If you 
are bothered with backache, 01Ijjjj 

......

m  G u l f - l u b e  m o t o r  o i l  l a s t s

.%%%.% more miles per quart!

< '

TO  MAKE THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. I.ejdina 2 5c oils were 
tested against Gulf-lube in each car, Galf-lube stood up 2SM f5 hinder buforeaqua'-’i ofoil had to he added!

-Beats' competing; oils to.-, a
standstill in Speedway

OR 4. -days, -12 .hours a... day, 6 bor
rowed ;cars tested .4. o f .America’sF

leading,2 5c’4»Ms . , .

And, w ltliV ery.step t>f the test super 
vised: by. the. Contest Board o f  the Ameri

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials . .  t 

Gulf-lube beat every oil in every c.i: ! It 
averaged 28l4Vo more tulles per quart than 
the average o f sis competitors.

Switch to the “high mileage" motor 
oil. You’ll say “give me a quart of oil" 
less ouenj And you’ll get a better oil— 
the finest motor o il 25c ever bought! Get 
.Gttif-iabe many.-Gulf station

© 1533, GULF CO., PlfTi auS-GH., I»A„.

/ I  f f  j  | P  T  Y T l l t  THE “H IG H -M ILEA G E"
' .;,j

r :  "i i."' iSKi

V  ■>.
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<J. E, itord, .Jr. Is visttinfr -with
home f o l k s f e w  n 'to- >■* |«
-recentgraduation from the Geo
rgia Technological College »n a t r  
lante. Young Mr. Ford graduHod
from -the ■ "Santa.-Anna Hlstto 
School with .the class of 1820,- 
and has worked for seven years 
..finishing a-college education, -He

s a n t a  mm&.mmm school

We -congratulate: each member- 
of ..the graduating-. -dess-.- of 1033. 
You have done a  great task well.; 
You have been sharpening the 
tools w ith which you. will ..build 
vour future career. Your friends, 
neighbors, and your relatives, as 
well as your .teachers, are show
ering congratulations and prais
ing you fpr your,-, courage, your 
pi rslstence and your fine accom
plishment. (Society will applaud 
you ..because--you are now more

ln'rtted::taf'''«xtteM’to'''-tbe . -Tyler I. .;,litrr̂ 'l%sairia,-.Walaon...'«nd'- ■Mr;!-". —___ _ ___  „____________  ,, ,MI4i-Mrs.,|.....M!«*.,atnlca'Me6#l>ef...Mi8|».te.
Commercial Cotoge, and School J. W. ehambllit were honored!Lester Keaamer last/Friday and ding this wedlt with Mm ®dlth

.........

The Club ladles met
.CoramtM*!.-College'and scnooi w , rununimu
of Business Administration for Sunday with a birthday dinner almost completed qtiflting two 
“ACU|IS¥IM0 SUCCESS IN BUS- in . the' '.home of Mr. Watson.-'quilts' for her. - There - wore.'17 
1NES3,” which Is taje ;.i school’s Those who enjoyed the day there present, ,>
current catalog. Specific vtnfor- were M r l^ d  Mrs. J.W . Shamb-I Edward Slmtnblin ' fef) Golds 
timtton will, be cftcerful|yj given fin and..; daughters, Mrs. . Joe g,0ro js spending a few-days with-: 
and our em est sincere coopers- Richardson, and son Bex, Mr. relatives here ‘ - :
■tion-wiil- be available; without and^ 3 B. Rtetawdem.- * * ,  M]8S Layerno HoUon :spent

S i?  tSrrl1 m S f  Saturday night with her aunt, 
daughter, M$\ and Mis, Mwin. w  *> Bal^ - 
Reasoner afid-Jayghter, Mr. rand,, ®’ .A*'’ ,* 'f* Y, .
Mrs.'-Lester Reasoner and Mr.-, Visitors in - the - B. - If. Hollon 
and Mrs. W. R. Dale. It was a h?me Sunday were Mipses Win- 
m y  'enjoyable day; for-'all ' . - nie and Mtaplf ̂ I n ttp ^ D o r o

plans to leave Monday oi next!useful than you would have been

obligation to any one-interested,- 
Use the coupon below. (' $ 

TYLER COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE AND SCHOOL -OF BUSI

NESS ADMINISTRATION 
TYLER, TEXAS 

Your Name ___-,-____

week for Elizabeth, Tunno*.-^, 
where Ijo has employment in the 
research department of tin: un - 
on mills. Qunle an interesting 
story could be- written concc n- 
ing the- efforts, determin-tion 
and progress young. Mr. Ford lias 
endured arid aecomplished since 
graduating here seven years ago.

;Success to  his future efforts.
- Lenwcll'a - Tpoth- I*as*e. Only Z5c.

i t  per 1

Mrs,

. .. TP.
Money back guarantee.
.cent ■. Milk -Magnesia 
■Drug Co.- ■ -■

Mr, Louis Pittird . 
week-end with Iris sistei 
George Lusk of-Co’emari;

Mrs,-,Jim Feai.herstmi of Tatoa 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Sam Fore
hand Monday. - 

Mas. S. W Childers. Mrs, Hhera 
■man Ue’nreft. Miss Beiiie Blue, 
Mrs. Jim Robin and M-s 'vino:! 
Penny att ncled the E'-stern Star 
School of Instruction in -Brnivn- 
vooci Surd, Satiudnv.

f i r  and M-\s. Cetel Verncr•and 
iittir; daughter oi Brady visited 

-: here Sunday.
You should see those air-Usom 

la -e ,dresses a t IVTs. Shoriitev’s.
I-ri'H  e'> SC S'-> Kn n-
wa rdrobe is . incomplete 
•ore.
, Mr. nm l M“S. John Parker re
turned -to their home m. T.-dpa 
Wi-dncsd v Mr t \  i k"< : re ramd 
l-eetmevit m the Scaly Hospital 

.luesdav .
Mr. and -Mrs. H'-i Weds or 

Bro'»nwood visited m the horn- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Forehand j 
Sunday. Sam, Jr. .■returned- home ! 
with them to spend, the week. - 'j
Croslev Kud'os, $12.99 up. Phil-’;
lips' Drag Co. . ■■■ - ' i

Mr. and  Mrs. Ed Chambers and * 
daughters. Miss Elizabeth of 

' Brownwood and Mrs, Clary arid 
two-children of Houston, visit d 

-Grandma and Miss Louell v 
Chambers last Sunday-. Thg vis
itors had prepared a turkey din
ner and - home made tee cream, 
which they served and after
wards washed the dishes, before 
leaving for. their home. The 
novel visit, bring all the eats and j 
doing the work was odd, but j 
greatly enjoyed by both hosts 
and guests. ■ ( -

- Estus Polk, ' who- has -been 
teaching ins-one of the Abilene 
High schools the past year, is 

- spending th e.-summer- with Ins 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. E 
Polk and family in tlic 
community.

had you not graduated. | Your Address
But your high school career i # 

has given you general and not I #
-specific training. It has . laid j 
the foundation upon which you j 
can-and-should build a -structure! 
of exact technical education th a t! 
will double and treble your abite 
ity to do. and, after all, that is 
w hat the world is demanding 
today-action , - 

The-.tools'with which you are 
Phillips’ i h> work need some additional 

i polishing. They must have a 
i keener edge if you are to com

ment last! pete with the millions of other 
workmen who have not only 
gone through the same grind i 
th a t you have, but who have ’ 
submitted themselves to further 
discipline which has put keen, 
cutting edges - upon their mental 
fools and has given them 'confi
dence in their own ability to do 
superior work in .whatever field- 
they-may invade.

In short, the class oi 1933, if 
you are to compete with other 
young men and young women 

; you will have to add to your 
‘present education in order that 
• you may have the su eness and 
confidence as well as the sl',.11 

" tha t specific training allords.
without Yout own experience, as well as 

. your observation, has taught you 
tna t opportunity, like- a last 
train never stops at Han stations.
It you-are ready when opportun
ity comes along., von have a 
chance “to grasp it by the fore
lock’! but let it* pass you and 
your chance Is gone forever. ' g 

There nas never been a more 
im portant time for young peo
ple to train themselves tor bu ,i- 
nessr The - affairs of the world 
are' based upon business, and if 
vou want, to get ahead and are 

! not satisfied to remain in your 
present envi onment throughout 
your entire life, you .will never 
find a  more ideal time to train 
than  now, - - - :

! - Young people who look for- 
i ward to attending a business 
college where the very highest 

-■ type of training can*be. had are

Concho■Peak
..M r. and Mrs. Elwin Reasoner 
spent Baturday night with Mr.: 
and Mrs. Ben Reasoner. ■

Mrs. -Albert Reasoner - snont 
Saturday night with Mrs. Jessie 
Tucker.

Watson,
Quite a  few., from . tails com

munity "attended " m n-cn at 
Gouldbusk Sunday night..........

Cottont Tfa-'s South’s . 
Greatest Mone^ Cfcop
Tim rlst; oad  fa ll. oi the p  isje 

of cotton over a pefiiid of years 
is, of courgo, based on the  Idw ofand M i n n i e r t o r o - : incoriwr- 

and U nipf .ar|¥ ore, amide ^
Cato, Corine Huskissoto Mr- tno pwi'sident"is^  Cain, Corine HusKisson, -----------  ... - ........ .............. ...

To v h lt  thtor son - Leon ,  Lynclv Alex bill.fostered-by the .M d e n t  ;is
Archie^1 I , ( S  Homaby,- Wilburn Dale, Travis a plan to reduce the- .cotton
Archie. I hey returned .. home Tucke)f( ,E<jgar ftn{| . Edmond .Me- acreage which, of course, means

■ . CarteHfRaymond and Cecil Lar- a- (smaller crop“ With
■ Mission -rimorfeB-btiell -Priddy, EWto Dill- crop and in the 
W, It. iitue ingtiahi, Wiftefred W atson/M ar ’ * *’-  '

crop’and  in the meartBStfe-,
ingham, w in e tre a ' w.atsonf -iwar- d iction  of-the surplus,-:Wi| should 
vin Penningtorr-and Earl Watson, receive a higher .price for our

who. «v«v  ------ Mr. and M rs, Lester-Reasoner, 01 °P* ■
the McCarrell home.; spent Saturday night in All the above means th a t there

1 rimore homp- ' 'should be many openings for

Tucker

Sunday.
Mr, Roseoe Beaver of 

is visiting in the 
.home this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
visited in
Sunday. . I rimore home. ■ -

Mrs. Opal Husklsson and daug-1 ucv. Led& tter of Brownwood qualified cotton classers, which 
hter Co-ine visited in - th e  Joe preached here Saturday night has not be,en the case lor the 
Lynch home Sunday; j and Sunday, ' - - j past year or two. With a

~ i Mr, and  Mrs. J ,  B. Richardson shortage in training men . in this 
I are spending this week in Brow- field, it should be an  induce- 

nwoocl. ' • I ment for the young man who is
. Last Wednesday afternoon the interested in this type of work 
people of., this community hon- to qualify himgelf now. - . 
ored Mr. Napoleon Watson w ith ! We have one of. the best 
a miscellaneous shower. cotton classing schools in the

.eoHtttweal.: in i.-« k vi-v .;■! 
know ojt another 
fers a more complete 
Cotton. Claealng,___.! ...

We use the United State 
.«rain©nt,stita-iftrtf'-*ype''.siil 1
pies, ■ At the" head of «or "<
Classing Department Ish 
who was. instructor.. in 
Clusslng In the .A. St. SC.-Colli.^,

| of Texas for s  long while twine 
to becoming connected' with out 
school," lie  tomwp the handling 
of cotton fibril A to Z. /
. Any young man who thinks 
would' be interested in the sub-" 
ject of Cotton Classing will t»  
(urnished with fun information, 
by writing the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, and 'Indi-i! 
eating his desire to take tip; 
tills very interesting work. ;;

Trade at
i

' "BARBECUE-

Bsll’s Ba-becne Pitt, .tor' 
Saturday and Sundav. Try
my Barbecue, Hot Sausage,
Chickens, 'Beef, Pork Rifts," 
and Baby Goat. We cook; 
daily. p

Bill’s BarbecuePitt

■t

: For Every Day 
Cut Prices

Giant Chocolate '
Ice Cream Soda’s ' ■-■10c-

Double Dip.".-....-'.- 
' Ice C-reani'-iCone’S''̂ ■-■■■Sc'-

Milk .Chocolate’s ,10c

Come in and see our . 
Prices b efore  you 'buy

■ V-

.. . G e t  o m r  c u t  p r i c e s .  ’■

■ . O n  P r e s c r i p t i o n s

%

-No, . -2'Cans-.-" '  ; $% ,
1 , 0 0  f c a i_

-No* 3~-cans §  C | |
. ■■lO-Oifor.:..*.-

JP© Y o u r  H o m e  C .anffm g  Mo'w
 ̂ ____

w
L ibert;

Yotr should see those 
. lave dresses :»t, Xi-s: h 
I 'li cs 35 5 \  '-9 eeri - .'
wardrobe is ineoniplcii 
o:.:e. - - ' - , .-■■■■

\l  y\

wiiheut

Make Perfect Coffee . .  
with..These Automatic

.EVERY TIME.  . .  
'Electrical Servants”CP

Pore Cane, 
doth lags

Buy it in ' 

25-lb' sack

'}EA“ H Sri ,,, Jy 
IN Mte!! to '-O M ’J

■The-.automobile driver oi i o - : 
morrow - is the hte:h school kui- i 

■dent of today. This driver oi'j 
the future should be a careful | 
courteous and -conscientious-.mo-1 

- torist, mindful of the rights of;] 
others and thoroughly informed.! 
as. to  traffic  laws -and regular -j
tions.- ■■■■■■■ ■ ■■■■.-" -j
- T hat is 'why high school motor j 
clubs are multiolying rapidly m 

‘ the-’United States, Several hun
dred such organizations are ac
tively at work,. • . '

Hieh school autorhobile..clubs 
have-three basic functions: First, 
the teaching of safe- driving! 
principles; second, accurate m e - ; 
chanical information; and third,; 
education in  state, local-arid niu- , 

-- nieipal lawsta-nd...ordinances. In J 
. this program police departments, I 

f automobile manufacturers, in-j  
------ allÛbUiUVUiUH ••.wv..__

surance companies^and all oth- j
ers Interested in traffic safety, ]

. are  always ready, to lend a. hand 
to provide demonstrations, spea-- 

. Iters, lecture courses', booklets, 
pam phlets and other, material.

; S tatistics for 1932 show th a t ) 
'll J60  drivers wider. 18 were in-' 

■-volvedIn accidens, although few!
- sta tes perm it youngsters: of - that;
- age to  handle a car alone in |
■ public. - . V; ■ -‘I- ; -
■ ' There is no-better.'place to fn-:| 
still -tlie principles of any su b -!

’,:. jeefc :thaa-In  a  school. .—-Exchange |

.-.IS m ay..... ‘be. true ..that right
m-ni.alteS'vintghfc..-'rbut Tfc-S' a  "darned. 
; .'.̂ QNMTwar debt ..coEeetor. .

‘I t 's ;  ssins. conBoiitlon to  fcno-1 
t a w  a : f w  in-

. ■■ J Jn|i_

mined V « te m p e ra tu re

Autliorities agree that the 
only per i ec t co.,ee is real 
French ifrip Gotiee. Fins is" 
because a perteefi brew re
quires threovvcry definite 

■'things. F irs t, th a t  coffee . 
grounds and w a t e r shou id 
come in contact but once.
. . . Second, that the con
tact" should be of about 3 '/a 
m inu tes d u ra tio n . .
Third, that the water used 
in coffee-making" should  

.--n6t .be: boiled, but main- 
about 16. degrees below the 

boiling point. Nv hen these three def in ite  things are 
done, the resu’t is a smooth, rich flavor. . .  a clear, spark- . ,
ling amber color . . . and an intriguing, appetite-awak
ening.aroma. .

Here are two app liances th a t  enable you to make perfect coffee 
F.VI-iRY Ti.MF.i The Manning-Bowman French Drip Collec Urn, and 
the Hotpoint Coffee-Maker automatically assure the perfection of all 
your coffee. No embarrassing failures . . .  no d isg u s tin g  "dishwater” 
coffee . . , none that would "floatvan-egg.” You’ll have perfect coffee . 
every time through the automatic perfection of these modern "Electrical 
Servants." ' ‘ ,

Specially priced, for a limited time only, you’ll find one of these mod
ern appliances an absolute necessity in your home. Like all electrical 
appliances, too. they mav save money for you—:for this modern way 
requires less coffee to produce a wonderful blew. Ask any employe for a 
demonstration TODAY. Convenient terms if desired!

Medium size 
- ■ ..painted: ha-n<

'DA-j RY'Nft A l  D -  
1 0 c  CAN FREE-
W i t h  2 - l b  c a n

die

Laundry soap 
Small bars on ly 10 bars for'

-Maxwell-House '' ' -
Good to the last drop ■

, S-pound can

O u r  M a r k e t  S p e c i a l ®

Full Cream

Pork added

Small
aversfe - 

p o u n d

pound

p on d

n'-Do .you - Is bow- -that xour increased use o / Electric 
Srrrtce-t* A ‘lied  on- a tnrnriaineh ■ Imr rate ’ '*• ‘

C'S.i

f Electric ]l
‘ ftcM'dlll: < • Q j  
;-rtrl H"YJi

N i c e l y
Dressed 
& Drawn

'We Invite you -to., visit ...o.ur..store. and.'m&rkeii 
—a rea l ' pleasure to,serve you

T f T f f i

Lcit


